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try it 1
1 Newbro's Herpicide IIEIH

HAIR TONICS
Jhiir Ionics should prtijiffl v be callod scalp

irritants. As loiir as there is dandruff, it does not
do the slightest good to irritate the scalp. With-

out dandruff, hair must, and it surely will, grow
luxuriantly, as Nature willed. Hvery intelligent

physician will tull you that nine-tenth- s of all hair
troubles come from dandruff. You arc doubtless
convinced of that fact. The sensible thing, then,
is to kill the dandruff germ; and that cannot possi-

bly be done with hair tonics. Dandruff is a germ
disease, and no make-shif- t scalp scouring will (hi

the slightest permanent good. The germ must be
killed, and the only way in the world to do that is to

USE NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE.

BEST fiND SUREST j BT TER THIN ttUl MED j

Newbio's Herpicide is the
best and surest cure we have
ever had for all scalp affections

J)rs. lUHJHUK & McCOY,

Second and Spring,
bos Angeles. Cal.

LiKrD IN Lfl BEHSKOPS
tmmm niwuiiin mi h ifiin n inf ittit"'""" V

I have used Newbro's Herpi-

cide exclusively in my barber
shop for some time, and it sat-

isfies my customers more than
any other hair preparation I

have ever used. I am delighted
with results.

HEX HY A. WAY.
,118 S. Uth St.. St. .Joseph. Mo.

ONE BOTTLE
CONVINCES

T t

WHO OWNS PAXTON BLOCK?

Dms Quit Bringi Repudittion from Frt-luma-

BtBponsible BouroiJ.

NO FUNCTION EXCEPT TO COltECT RENT

Helen Kilfnlil. SfpltltiR lo Hreovrr lor
KltlliiK of Hrr Uubnml I" Hlr-viiti- ir,

nldcnvrrt thnt She Ih

Short n Iletoiulnut.

According to afndavltn filed In tho ofneo

of the clerk of the district court, one of tho
largest property owners In tho central part
of the city Is a lenal nonentity. Tho aflld.i-v- lt

Is further supported by the opinion of

I. H. Andrews, who us friend of tho court,
and, ns ho says, In no other capacity and
for no consideration, h.m tiled the opinion.

Thts peculiar condition nrlses out of tha
null brotiKht a short time ago hy Helen
Kufahl BRaltist tho IJoston Oround Hunt
Trust for $5,000 damaRCS, tho result of tho
death of her husband, Henry Kufahl, who
ws Willed whlln at work' In the Caxton
block. Kufahl wot repairing an elevator
when tho olevator was started unknown to
hltn and ho was so badly crushed under H

that bo died.
When tho Bull was started tho sheriff

served notice upon W. Smith &

Co., the roputed agents of the ltoston
Ground Kent Trust. Tho result was the
flllnB of n lot of afudnvlts by parties living
In Massachusetts and a tow residents of

Omaha. In tho (IrM place. W. r.irntm
Smith affirms that there Is no such n rom-pan- y

as the firm of W. Knrnam Smith .4

Co. sud that they are not nRents of tho
lloston Oround Hunt Trust.

No S ii eli OrKtmlsiitlaii.
Charles Francis Adams and others swear

that thero Is no such nn organliatlon known
In law as the lloston Ground Rent Trust:
that It Is not and never has been, and has
never glvon out that thrro was any cor-
poration or partnership existing under tho
laws of the state of Massachusetts or any
other state known as the lloston Orouutl
Rent Trust, and that such nonexistent as-

sociation has never had any agents for tl)6

transaction of Its tuslness either In Ne-

braska or any other state.
Then comes tho voluntary advice and

opinion of Isaac It. Andrews, lie make
the matter plain by finding that the Uoston
Ground Rent Trust Is a sura of money and
not a corporation cr o partnership, nor
anything cIro that cun cue or be sued. This
sum of money, according to his opinion,
was contributed by certain persons living
In Msstachusetts and placed In the hand
of trustees whu wero given power to Invent
It and manage It nn they might determine
st fully and us freely as though the money
was their own.

The logical outcome of the oplnlnu. If
sustained by tho court, will be to throw
the present case out of court for want of
3 defendant to be sued.

I'oi.icy iioi.nnTis , it ii

Xult IimoIvIiir Over Three llnn.l tti!
.VelirnoUn t'ltUema.

A case wherein 337 policy holders In the
Security Mutual Klrc Insurance company
are to be sued to pay the debts of tho con-
cern will be filed In tho district court Mon-
day.

This Is tho first case brought under tho
law passed by tho populist legislature of
1S97, making policy holders liable for all
losses of Nebraska mutual Insurance com-
panies and all Indebtedness, Tho Security
Mutual, with Dr. D. I". Toter as president

after
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and H, G. Wernlmont as secretary and
treasurer, was organized that law.
Tho suit Is brought by Herbert A. Whipple,
recclvor, for the creditors on notes, open
Recounts, judgments and two fire losses, ag-

gregating $5,000.
Tho petition, which comprises 120 type-

written pages, names as defendants: Henry
Arff, saloon keeper; A. V. Drcsher, tailor;
Judge I.ee Kstcllc, James Schnctderwlnd,
broom maker; Aueusto 1.. Knabe, lawyer;
G. L. Barton, printer; E. O. Hodder, law-

yer; R. Munn, lawyer; Mrs. A. U.

Ish and 328 others. All of thoso live In Ne-

braska, and ns policy holders are,
the law of 1837, for tho company's.
Indebtedness. Dcsldcs these thero arc 121

porsons holding policies who live outside
of the state.

This action originated several months
ago, when 8tnte Auditor Weston, hearing
that tho company had been soliciting bus-lne-

outside of the state In violation of
law, brought quo warranto proceedings
against It, requiring It to show by what au-

thority It was doing business. A few days
later the officers of thfl company asked that

receiver bo appointed for It and tho court
nppolntcd Herbert A. Whipple. SInco then
nn expert accountant has been going ovor
tho company's books.

NAMES MEMORIAL TRUSTEES

t'renlitent Ilunrvelt Ilcniionrta o Re-rin- rit

of Mm. MeKlnler mitl
Other Relative.!.

Oct. B. At the request of
Mrs. McKlnley the members of tho family
of tho late presldont and many of his per-con-

friend.". President Roosevelt has se-

lected trustees for tho McKlnley National
Memorial Monument association.

arc as follows- William R. Day.
Cnntnu; Wllllnm A. Lynch, Canton; M.
A. Hanna, Cleveland; Cornelius N.
New York; John G. Mllburn. Ruffalo;
Thomas nolan, Philadelphia: W. Murray
Crane. Beaton; David R. Francis, St. Louis;
Alexander S. Revell, Chicago; Robert J.
Lowry. Atlanta, Go.. Charles W. Fair-
banks, Indianapolis; Henry C. Payno, Mi-
lwaukee; General Henry Duftlcld, De-

troit; Ooorgo B. Cortclyou, Washington;
Henry T Scott. San Francisco; Franklin
Murphy, Newark, N. J.; General Ell Tor-
rance, St. Paul.

A met ting of tho trustees has been called
for Thursday next. October 10, at Cleve-
land, O., when It la expected that an or-

ganliatlon will be perfected by tho elec-

tion of officsrs and the nf an
executive committee. Tbt monument Is

to bo erected at Canton, the home of the
late president. Already considerable

has been offered for the monument
and It t expected tho trustees will be
ready to begin the preliminary steps look
ing to erection foan after the meeting
uixt Thurrday.

BIG FIRM GOES

Tnllure Renn.ll of (iettmp: (iierel
In the Corn Corner

I, ii Hi Mn.

Oct. 5.- - -- J. Q. Adams &

Co. of this city, who have conducted one
of the largest grain receiving and export-
ing houses In the northwest the
name of the 8;. Paul and Kansas City
company, have made an ajslsnment to Tred
V. Vanduien nnd P. U. Smith.

lliinliie IlniiBrn, Ttinimnn. T:i,
TIMPSON. Tox., Oct. 5. F!ro here, which

started late last night, was not checked
until after daylight, leaving only a s

standing, Loss U about $225,000,
with 25 per cent Insurance. was no
fire apparatus. All of big firms wero

Is the Only Hair Preparation That
Is Made to Kill Dandruff Germ

And that actually does kill tho Dandrufl germ, thereby leaving the hair to grow luxuriantly
ae nature intended, and as hair always will grow where there is no dandrull.

j EVERY PHYSICIAN IN THE WORLD
I Will tell you that Dandruff is the cause of nine-tenth- s of the brittle hair, tho falling hair
t and and inevitably Hairiness

NEW

PROFESSOR UNNA AND PROFESSOR SEBOURAUD
The the great skin specialist, of the Charity Hospital, of Hamburg, Germany.'nnri the
latter an assistant at tho Pasteur of Paris, have demonstrated doubt that

DANDRUFF IS A GERM DISEASE.
The rotneilioi suggested by those eminent scluiitl-iti- , combined with other ilhenvored a year's cmMiiuott-- luberut try

are in NKWIJKO'S HLHUMCIDH, n auuues.Mtil combination of t.v t ,li Xs "j.15 ounoiM. tutu; t.n u .vn iti
ltibjriitory vletory of this marvelous tci jntitic pruduut.
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"DESTROY THE CAUSE YOU REMOVE THE EFFECT."

0 9

A HEALTHY HAIR.

"A" External layer of epidermic
ahcath. "D't' Inferior extremity. "B"
Internal layer. 'C" Root of the hair,

: 2 &l4Zi j y. y- - f. sz- - xZi sZi Zl

wiped out, but sveral of them began mak-
ing arrangements today for resuming busi-
ness. Only a few residences wero burned.

BURLINGTON'S REPORT IS OUT

It Is I.nmely n Tnlile of Stirplnrci
on the Mile of the lie.

eelptn.

CHICAGO, Oct. C Tho annual report of
the Burlington road. Issued today, shows
tho gross earning of all leased anil con-

trolled lines, except tho Kansas City &

Omaha, to have been J50.051.9SS. 97. Thu
expenses havo been $31,068,907.97.

Othor statistics are: Not earnings from
operating, $15,983,081; total net receipts,
$1C,3C3,S87.83; clmrges. $S.15.407.3G; divi-
dends paid, $8,452,657.50, und surplus fcr
tho year. $1,472,849.86.

Mnke Ilia Profit Off lllne.
YANKTON, S. I)., Oct. r.. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho Tlcdemann & Tate mine near
Tripp, purchased a month ago yesterday
for $50,000 by a Ynnkton syndicate, consist-In- ?

of Will Edmunds, Will Stockwell and
Herb Goodrich, was sold today for $80,000.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Itobcrt F Smith mid Mrs. John E.
Mnurer have returned from CIiIchko.

Dr. John It. Nllsncn has returned fron
Carbon, Wyo.. where he tins been tho last
month,

Jnmes n. Preston, general ngent for th
Milwaukee at Denver, Is In tho city visit ng
friends nnd looklnt? utter builnesn.

R. T. Potter of Red Cloud. John Porte-n- f
Pullman. C. O. Cornelius of Ashland ii--

M. Unltzel'.o of Lincoln aro state peopl
registered at the Murray.

T. A. Donuhue lias returned from lown
City, where hn hns been for the last thrv
months. Uiirlmr most of the time hs was
Miffcrlns from III health.

W. L. SIspoii of Beatrice. Paul Petersen
of Blair. S. M. Chapman of Plnttsmou.h,
II. I.. Combs of Lincoln nnd c A. Smith of
Tllden nre stato guests nt the Millard.

Nebrnskfiiis nt the Merchants; Mr. ad
Mrs. H. N. Smith, North Pntte; C. L. Mdd,
N. II. Reed, Nebraska City; E. J. Adims,
Albert Feet, chadron; F. E Stock. Fnlls
City; H. H. Howos, Tekamah.

Sam Reiglcman, emergency officer nt cen-

tral police station, will leave todiy for in
extended eastern trip, during which ha will
visit tho Buffalo exposition and his old
home In Pennsylvania. Ho will retu n
November 1.

Tho Nebraska Ceramic club will meet
tomorrow afternoon to arrange for Its ex-

hibit of chlnn at the Wayne meeting of

tho State Federation of Woman's Clubs
In previous years the club has contributed
to the exhibit and prog! am und Its con-

tribution has been a feature.

The educational department of the Young
Women's Chrlstlitn association has com-
pleted the schedulo of classes nnd tho work
which was postponed a week, will bo begun
Tuetday evening. The advanred French

j classes will meet from 7 to 8 o'clock and
the beginning class from 8 until 9 o'clock.
On Thursday eenlng there will be elanses
lu current literature from 8 till 9 and Eng-
lish, art and dressmaking from 7 to 8. On
Friday evening the advanced German
clsstes will be from 7 to S and beginning
rlasses from S to 9. Classes In other
branches will be organized as there 1s

demand for them and an enrollment se-

cured of at least six members.
Tho gymnasium work will also open this

week. Another featuro of tho educational
'

branch Is the parlor talks that havo been
I arranged tn bo slvcn In the homes of
J friends of the Institution. These are to bo
I borlal occasions, to which all members
are Invited, and will afford opportunity

I
AN UNHEALTHY HAIR.

See the germs that cluster around I
and eat at the root of the hair. Is it
any wonder hair falls out?

Zl &

INDIAN GIRL CLAIMS LAND

Flings uit Against Gorirnratnt t Ceoari

Titli and Foisenian.
t

SETS UP INHERITANCE FROM HER AUNT

Steer of the Sue nnil I'oi Piiiinvr,
WniiNeoMrquii, Askn that tlnltril

Ktntrn Re Required to Contlnne
nn Truntce of I,ei;nl Title.

Margaret R, Margrave, nn Indian girl,
has brought suit against the United States
In an attempt to gain po3jcsalon of an
eighty-acr- e tract of land In Richardson
cous'.- -

Plaintiff aver3 that tho land Is hers bv
right of Inheritance from Wausessequa, her
nunt, a aqi'aw who died on August 27, ISM.
Both are members of tho Sac and Fox
tribe, the reservation for which o:cuplos a
portion of Kansas and Nebraska.

Margaret Margrave says that Wnusrsso-qu- a

received ns an allotment from this gov- -

eminent In 1S90 the cast half of the north-- j
cast quarter of section 28, tornshlp 1,

i rrnge 17, In Richardson county. When sho
! died she left no father, mother, brother nor
sister; In fact, r.o nearer relative than Mar-Kare- t.

her Mece.
Hern ' liiherltnnee.

Both by tribal custom ami by tto laws
f Nebraska, then, plaintiff asserts that

the land Is hors by Inheritance, but nhe
says thnt the agent of the government has
lefuscd nnd rjfuses to grant her possev
slon Having no remedy In tho courts cf
Nebraska, she brings suit In the Unlt'd
States circuit rcurt nun makes tho Untt d
States party defendant, asking th.it process
be ItBiied In accordance with the laws of
the United States nnd the rules of tho
supremo court requiring It to answer thero-unt-

rialntlff further explains bringing tha
government Into the case by stating that
an uct of consress designated tho Unlt5d
States as trustee of legal title to the ul- -

lotment for n period of twenty-fiv- e years

for better acquaintance among thero and at
the same tlmo j study of home culture.
The following list of subjects has been
propared- "Literature In the Home," "Art
tn tho Home," "Music In the Home" and
"Woman In the Home."

By invitation of tho president. Mrs. Lil-

lian Hnrford, tho first nf tho scries will he
hold nt her home somo time during No-

vember. "Literature in tho Home" will
be the Mibject of tho evening's talk, which
1r to be given by Mrs. W. II. Hnnchctt.

Tho Omaha Mothers' rlull will meet In th--

losturo rocm on the third floor of tho public
library building at 3 o'clock Wednesday aft-

ernoon for the reorganization of tho club
and nil women Interested In child study aro
cordially Invited to be pretent. It Is un-

fortunate that this time should have been
choren nnd much disappointment Is being
expre cm. as many of th" women most In-

terested in this wcrk will be absent from
tho city on Wednesday In attendance at
he meeting cf the state federation at

Wijne.

Ihe prcrldcnts and directors of
tho Nedlo Work Oulld of America are re-

quested to be present nt n meeting at the
hrae of the branch presldont, Mrs. W. O.
Tctnpleton, 4016 Cuming street, at 2.30
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section

from tho time of Its bestowal. Sho oski
'

to be declared the equitable owner and to
have the government finish Its term of
trusteeship, some fourteen years more.

SHOWS KANSAS INDUSTRIES

Cenim Durean'n I'relt iiilunry Report
Clve Their Number nnil Tolnl

nf IJniiilojcn,

Oct. 5. Tho census bu-

reau today Issued a preliminary report on
the industries of the stato
of Kansas and the cities of Kansas City,
Leavenworth. Topcka and Wichita In that

'state. It shows that Kansas has 7,830 such
establishments, an Increase of 75 per cent' over 1890; a capital of $5G, 827,302, an In- -

crease of n2 per cent; 35,192 wago earners,
drawing a total of J 15,307.680 tn wages;
value of products, j

Kansas City has 492 establishments; cap- -
Ital. $18,033,175; wage earners, draw- - '

Ing a total of $4,886,259 In wages and tho
vnluo of Its products Is $82,768,943. Tho

' number of establishments Increased 110
per cent since 1890 and value of products
S3 rcr cent.

Topeka has 399 an In-

crease of 7 por cent; capital, $3,891,530;
3,7."8 wago earners; total wages, $2,110,-72- 1;

vnluo of products, $9,977,005, an In-

crease of 48 per cent.
Wichita has 328 an In-

crease of 28 per cent; capital, $2,108,524;
wage earners. 1,305; total wages, $339,271;
value of products. $4,724,058.

Leavenworth has 220

capital. 3,207,111; 1.750 wago earners;
total wages, $833,570; value of product,

was not separately
reported In 1S90.

MR. BURT TO THEM

llnrrlmnn lleciue'l-- i All Southern Pu-

rine Genernl Oflleem to Atteml
Conference ext AVeek,

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. ft. A telegram
has Just been received from President
rlmnn of the Southern Pacific Informing
tho general officers of tho that ho

Woman's Work in Club and Charity
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, October 8

A full Rttondance H desired, as arrange- -
m-n- for the fall distribution of
aro to be mode. j

The household economics department of
the woman s clun will begin its season s

work at a meeting at 1ft o'clock Thursday
morning. October 10. A paper on biology
will be read after which the plan of work
for the year will be announced.

Among the ItcmB of unfinished bulnes to
come hefore the Woman's Hub at tomor-
row's meeting arc the report of the Lou-lilan- a

Purrhaso committee by tho chairman,
Mrs. II. S. .laynrs, nnd n report of the na-

tional meeting of the National Sccllty of
rlnrltles and Crrrection by Mrs. .1. H. Du-- 1

mont, who was the club's delegate at the
meeting The meetings will be beld this I

yoar In the lecture reom Instead of the!
auditorium, as formerly, m It affords ample
room for all members and the women de- - j

elded to reduce tliclr expense by confining!
tnemseives to tho cl'ibrocmi

A feature of the program will be tho Mc
KIn'ay memorial, rfad by Mrs. C C Bclden.
At this meeting the rule pasted last spring
will go Into effect and all Omaha visitors
will bs charged 60 cents ndrnl.ii Ion.

t

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

No other hair preparation but Herpi-
cide was ever made on the seicntilic principle of
destroying the dandruff j;erni. Kvery other well
known hair preparation was put on the market In
fore science had discovered that dandruff was a
germ disease. Since the unprecedented success of
ilcrpicirie. there have been, of course, many imita-
tions: none of these imitators, however, have been
able to bring about the proper chemical affinity to
produce the successful destruction of the .dandruff
j;erm. If it is not XIOWMKO'S II KRPK M I K !f
won't the dandruff germ, and you cannot
stop hair, nor prevent baldness unless yon
kill the dandruff germ, ami you cannot possibly kill
he germ unless von

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE

DOjTjHS PRESCR.BE DOCTQSuYiTj
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wished all of them to be pr3nt at n
to be hold at Salt Lako City. Oc-

tober 15, The telegram announced that
President Burt of tha Union Pacflc cud J.
C. Siubbs. traffic director of the HarrPn.tn
roads, would both be present at this con-
ference. It Is supposed that the principal
business taken under consideration will bj
trnfilc affairs.

After giving Xewbro's Her-
picide a thorough trial, we

heartily recommend it

and Falling hair. '

do not have to push it. as can
turners, after using it once, in-

variably ask fo" it.
m'Ruonn nuos..

H3S Uirlmer SI.. Denver. Colo.
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SUN WILL RISE EVERY DAY

Unit Imor e flnlly Deelrie to Abandon
It I'lnnn Mi-IIn- y I'nli-llentl- on

Seheilnle,

BALTIMORE, Oct. ft.-- The Sun will hcrc-rft-

lirue o Sunday edition. Thh radical
change In Its policy has excited great In-

terest. In explaining Its reasons for the
departure the Sun says In Its editorial col-- t

mi h to lay. "While fully honoring tin sin-ctrll- y

of thoso who still oppose the pub-

lication of Sunday newjpapers we bclltn--
thoy nre mistaken In the view which holdJ
luch a publication to be an evil."

Avon to Hnve Water Work,
TVNDALL. S. D., Oct. 5. (Special.) Tho

town of Avon has decided to put In a st-tc-

of waterworks. This will glvo thp place
much nerded firo protection.

PN.YSIONS TOR AVESTHItlV vktiihaxs.

Wnr Survlvnrn Rejneinlierert by Chr

Genera) Government.
WASHINGTON. Oct. (Spsclal.)-T- ln

follow Ins pensions hsve been granted:
Issue of September 11:
Nebraska: Increase, restoration, reissue,

etc.- - Solomon Draper, Nlobmrn, Ifl;
Shipley, Florence, $8; Benjamin B.

Mogle, Chadron. IS; Robert McCnmi.
i'nlmer, $10.

Iowa: Increase, restoration, relsHtie, etc,
Thomas Myers, Bon Accord, $12; Jiimoi

E. linlisnn, Ulocktnn. $10; Frank W. Uol-shn- l.

Cedar Rapids, ts, William II. M.
Smith. Oes Moines, $S; Jneoli Relnhelmer,
Marlon. $S, Lucius O. Frederlcknon, Thur-ma- n,

$6; Peter Mnusehiinil, Fort Madison,
12. Ordinal widows, etc. -- Lucy A Miller,

Bonaparte, JS; Knmllne Zimmerman, New
liiirtrord, $S; Oeraldlno Archer, Atlantic,
$8.

South Dakota. Increase, restoration,
etc. Samuel Keller, Beresford, $10.

Colorarlo: Increase, restoration, reissue,
oto. Irwin Cooper, Buffalo Creek, $8.

Montnnn. Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. George Burn. Pngevllle. $12; Augustus
Itclnhart. White Sulphur Springs, $8,

In the rirat Chalrx.
SAOINAW. Mich. Oct. 6.-- The tenth con-

vention of the Journeymen Barbers' In'e'
national union adjourned tonl-rht- . Most of
the convention's time was taken up wi.h
amendments to the constitution, Aside from
a few minor changed. It remnlns Intact.
Officers were elected ni follows! Frank X.
N'HChang, Albany, N, V , pres dent- Thomis
W Dee, Galveston. Tex . tlrst vice pre

M. C Dereiner. Bny City, sconrt lof
president, T. I.. Lebo. Portland. Ore. thrlvice president; John L. Mines, Wnrcesi. r.
MafK fourth vice nrenldent : WMIInm E
Klapetzky. Cleviiancl. seeretary-trensure-

Jacob Kltichcr. Anderson, Ind general
org.tnlzer. The next convention, timeyear hence, will be held in lutsvHle, Ivy.

Trnnevnee llnnk Mni,
BROWNSVILLE Tnin-- . Oct ft - The Jlnv.

wood fount v bank mod? an nvlgnment y

and f ('. Shnw wis named as tntntee
No Htntemeni of ll,il.ittH and nrst hn
been given out. 'Pie ofllerrH of the b'n'k
r.ro P S Andersor.. I) S. Anderson and
P. H. Anderson The capital s'oe't nf the
roneern I understood to lie $WV.

White Home from Orrmnii).
NEW YORK. Oct 5 Andrew I Will e.

t'nlteil Ktutet ambissador to Oernnn.v,
landed from the steamship Anguste V
torln today and after a eonferene w'tn
several friends, left for Svraruse. He .Vl
that he would return tn New Vork the I'M
of the month when he will rail for Ge
iiiiuii

Prominent t riiKtia; nun In Verv Vnrlt.
NEW YORK. Uct ft Jeane Cuoti.

of the president of rrugUBj- and mints! r
to the I'nlled Stntes. and Etcliega .

secretary of the legation, arrived on Li
flavoio today They are on their wty o
Mex'co to attend the

t

..i

t

TICKET FORCERS CONVICTED

WfBtJrn Pf8ien?er An:co'aMoi CfEoals An
Griat'.y E ated.

TrOUBLESCMt MAN IS REMOVED

Member of n Scalper Firm. Mnlit to
Re In I,endue nlth nn Expert er,

Pin,, H(f nii(tnRr-me- nt

In Sinirloim Ticket.

The members of the Western Passenger
atsoclation are elated nt tho arrest and
conviction of Frank L. Rice nnd Jncob
Wolf In Chlcaso for forging railroad tick-
ets. The trial was called for September
24 and consumed utcrly a week, It bolui;
necessary for tho association to bring wit-
nesses from many different cities In tha
east. "Tho conviction of Rice," say tho
officials, "removes frcm the field one of the
most dangerous forgers In the ticket brok-
erage business, Tho tlokets Involved in
this casn rcproscnt linen both cast and west
of Chicago. This Is the first conviction for
forgery of railroad tickets lu Chicago nnd
Its Importance Is greatly appreciated."

Rico Is raid to bo n member of the ticket
brokorage firm of Allardt & Co., 186 Clark
street, and suspicion was dlrocted toward
him In a peculiar way. Wolf was employed
as nn engraver In Detroit. Mich. Rico hired
Wolf to make plates of certain western
roftds which would be copies of thu llc.kots
In use. Wolf's Detroit employer discovered
what was being dono nnd tho Western Pas-song-

association whh Informed and Inves-
tigated tho matter, securing the ovldenco
which led to csnvlcllon.

About that time forged tlckota of several
western ronds wern bclnc placed on tho
market. They were traced to Rice, and on
July 26 the nuthorttes eearcho-- the ofllco
of the brokers nt M Clark street and ar-
rested Rlee.

J. Odgers of Frostnurg, Md., writes: "I
had a vtry bad attack of kidney complaint
and tried Foley's Kidney Cure, which gav
me Immediate rollef, and I was perfectly
cured after taking two bottles," Be suro
you take Foley's.

77
HuliAK UP

93

COLD
It is not fur ift in alaiiii oi aim it your

Cold; you are wretched enough ns It ts.
Our province Is to sunlv thr nnd w

do so with confidence. Dr. llumphre.V
"SEVENTY SEVEN" breaks up a ' old l v

acting directly on the affected pnrts. re-

stores th (becked circulation, ttnrt Mm

blood eoursln through the veins, nwnkim
the numbeil organs of replrntlon and

eleiinres th" system, soothes ilin
mucous membrane and tbe Cold masses eff
without a struggle.

"77" Is a small phial of pleasant pell'ts
that Just lite the vest jocket.

At all Drugitlsts, 2i cents, or mailed rn
receipt of price. Doctor's Book Mulled
Free

Humphreys' Hnmeopathls Medicine Co.,
Coiner William und John Street, New York.


